The transcription factor pecT is part of the general LysR transcriptional regulator family, and seems to have been aquired by Simkania negevensis (F8L9G7 )and Criblamydia sequanensis (A0A090E2E0) from members of the Baceteroidetes. The gene history is complicated, as the gene was transfered rst from alpha-proteobacteria into the clade with the Chlamydiae and Bacteroidetes. There was a subsequent transfer of this gene to members of the Legionella, which are known to infect free living ameoba. Supplementary Figure S8 . Comparison of eggNOG functional categories for the C. trachomatis and phylum conserved sub-networks. The phylum conserved network is enriched in eggNOG functional categories that are involved in metabolism and cellular proccesses and signaling versus that of the C. trachomatis network. Note the dramatic reduction in the poorly characterized proteins, as this largely represents the Type III e ector proteins used for host cell entry, rather than those used by chlamydia to exploit the intracellular niche. eggNOG functional categries are descbied here: ftp://eggnog.embl.de/version_4.0.beta/data/downloads/eggnogv4.funccats.txt. 
